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.Profile of Howard Cooke:

THE NEW G. G .J)N ~~;,\~
By Calvin Bowen

\" HOWARD FELIX HANLAN COOKE. C.D.• is the new Gover
nor..Qeneral of Jamaica. He ha J been chosen by the
Government, with the approval "r the Queen, to be Her
MaJesty's Representative fo this country; and he assumes
his new and powerful responsibility today when be takes
the fonnal Oath of Office.

Followlng the preeedenl which 'IlLs'been established since
Jamaica became an Independent naUorl. the new 75'yelU"-old Head
of Slate has been appointed from I Ie ranlu of the country's
parUamentartans. Uke Sir Clifford Campbell and Sir Florizel
Glasspole bdore him. he has been an .cUve: polltlcian. with a
proud 5O-year career of servlcc to his country In this area of
actlvttv.

Hla entry Into pollUcs began In 1938 when he was one of the
foundatlon members of the People's N:uJonaJ Party. He started his
aCUve p:lllueat caner In 1958 when I e Wa,ti dected to the Parlla·
ment of the FederaUon of the West I", lea. scrvtng in that capacUy
a3 a repusc.ntaUve of St. James. He entered the Parliament of
JamaJca In 1962. wtnrung the seat I r north-western St. James
under the banner o(the P.N.p.• and served as an M.P. until 1980.

His aCUvily in pubUc life and In Ihe al'falrs of the naUOn was
10 see him doing duty as a cabinet ..1lnlSlu. holdtng at various.
limes the portfolios of Education. LabYur. SocIal 5ecur1ty. and the'
Public service. This was dUring the P.N.P. term of oroce as
Government between 1972-80.

DurIng thiS period. he alao roae high In the hleran::hy of his
party. serving as a member of the I xecuUve and ri81ng to the
prominent posltlon of Chairman.

His poHucal status underwent a r !lange In 1989 when. on the
return to power of his Party In the Crl lera) Elections of that year.
he was selected by his party to beco Me a senator. That change
brought with It addlUOnal honour wi 'n he was appointed Presi
dent of the senate. the poe1Uon from \\ hlch he now goes to take up
residence In Kings House.

•BOD l1'I THE LITTL& DISTRICT 0( GoodwUl. In St. James.
on November 13. 1915. Howard Cook. La a proud son of hLs naUve
parish. After tulUon at elementary a ld private schools. he com·
pleted hl8 education at Mice CoUeg... [where he trained to be a
teacher) and at London Unlvemty.

Schooling done. he started adult Ife by entering the teaching
profession for which he had prepare! himself. He taught at Mice
College and PraCtiSing School. was he.•dmaster at Belle castle All·
t\ge School. In Portland; at Port Anton 0 Upper. and at the Montego
Bay DolS School In hLs own home town.

As he diStinguished himself In lhls field of endeavour, he
gained the respect and admlraUoIi or his superiors as well as his
colleagues In the schoolroom; and wa!'- an active and vocat member
or his professIonal body. the Jamaica Linlon of Teachers.

His oU15tandlng contribuLlon to the educational system in
Jamaica was crowned with hiS eleclion to the presIdency of the
J.U.T.. a post which he filled with dl'ltlnetlon dUring that term of
offlce.

When elrcumstanC1:S dictated lhal ht: leave active politiCS. he
deCided to enler the business world. In 1982. He became a member
of the Insurance Industry, and workt'd assiduously In the field,
gaining a deserved reputation as a diligent worker and a lop
producer WhiCh. added to his own personal suavity of manner,
made him a hlAhly successful Lire Underwriter.

As he rose to jJromlnenC1: tn thl .. field alae. he became onl' or

the senIor execuUvr.. of ALlCO Jamaica. and held oroce u Branch
Manager In Westen Jamaica. operating out of his headquarters In
Montego Bay.

•BUT TEACHJ! G AND POLITICS AND BUSl1'IESS did not
enUrely engage his "Ilentlon or occupy all his time and Interest. lIe
waa active In church life as well. a8 a dedicated member of the
United Church of Jdmalca and Crand Cayman IPreabyterianj. In
Which he has held the pMltions of senior Elder and lay putor.

There Is also Howard Cooke. the family man. Married for over
50 years to the forml!r Ivy SylVia luCille Tal. he Is the proud rather
of two sons and a daughter. One of his sons I. a Judge of the
Supreme Court of Ja'nalca - his namesake Howard Cooke Jr.

A man of wklt- and varying Inleres15, the new Governor
Ceneral lists among these: a love of Music and an affinity for Sport.
notably cricket and 'oolbail. He has served on both the Jamaica
Cricket Board and he Jamaica Football Assoc1ation. Cultural
affairs also attract IS atlenUon, he has been active In the Seoul
movement. and he b a Freemason, ha\1ng held office In the ~e.

For his conlrlb-..lUon to public lire. particularly In the fielef of
PollUcs. he was awarded the national honour of the Order of
DlSUnctlon. In the r.mk of Commander. The Howard Cooke High
way In Montego Bay Ls a permanent monument to his role In the
development of Jamalca's second dty.

•ALL TIlESE CREDENTlALS - experienced legislator, out-
standing educator... Iccessfullnsurance executlve. lcadlngchurch.
man. model family man. music lover, sports admlnltrator _ the
new Governor-Gener;d brings with him to the highest omce In the
land. He follows In lhe root8teps of two diStinguished Jamalcans.
and gives promise of !lvlng up to the lony standards of perfor.
mance set by these two predecessors or his. and which will be 0
l:Itern challenge to him.

But. like Sir Clifford, whom he rollows by going from being
President of the senate to Covemor-GeneraJ, It wlll be for him to
grow In the job. to shed the mantle or partisan polltlcs and to put
on a new cloak of Impartiality and obJectiveness.

Like Sir f1om... ], who was his colleague Minister, It wllt be for
him to become a symbol 01 unity ror all Jamalcans. breaking down
the barr1ers or dlvtseness and lrIballsm. and setting an example of
leadership that rtscs above pollUcaI con:\lderaUons. concerned only
with what 15 best for Jamaica and the naUonallnteresL

Generally regarded lUi the first chon for the post. Howard
Cooke takcs with him LO Kings House the best wIshes and he:artJelt
prayer of Ule natloil that he will prove the J1ght man (or the job.
one who will hold e\ (n the scales of goodwUJ and fairplay. and who
wltl make his fell w Jamaicans proud that another of their
nationals has been .:onsldered a fit and proper person to be the
natlon's First CttlUI *
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rHE HON, HOWARD COOKE

PRESIDEN'I OF THE SENATE
At the Mantlela lining (right)
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